
Show the D* Don't wait

and the $3,000 WITHIN THIRTYDAYS least
industrial one dollar

HE BUTTE DAI LY BULLETIN h(els thiat the 1i ne has cone tI ask for
pirates funds to pay the expese of the three ruen standing t'ial at 1lelena I'. se- efe

pirate odition. The Bulletin Publishing (oompainy is hardly able to pay 1he expiense
of trial turd even if it were it would not like to deny its thousands of read-

Butte ers the oportunity of showing ha they are willing to donate for the de-
fense of a free press. Many of our readers are unable t o give an ything to this foodt hath "--and we ask those not to, but if all subscribers Who al, will give a dollar we will nm en wno

that t e have more than enough. All, of course, will not give,.so give more thrn a dollar if
you can,. Show the A. C. M. that you ecan raise $2:,000 in :30 days.
SStarting next week we may publish the daily reeeiis w'it lthe n es. ad- arepeople dresses and amounts of the donors. This will be added i1 each day and the amount
to date published each day in this space. 11 you do not want your uianw used say

approve so and we will use the namne "stockholder"' or "Bulletin booster." All together,

now, let's go over the top once more for deioeracy. Make cheeks payable to the continue
f the Bulleti Publishing Company.

Bulletin's fighting
fightfor ADDRESS YOUR ENVELOPE TO THE for a
democracy

Bulletin Publishing Co. free press
I 101 South Idaho Street Butte, Montana i
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All Stockholders, subscribers and supporters of a free press;
all laboring men and women and those in sympathy with

organized labor are requested not to patronize

WEIN'S CLOTHING STORE'
35 EAST PARK STREET

We urge laboring men and women and all those in ' -- BUTTE BULLETIN BOOSTER S-
sympathy with them and their newspaper to place

themselves in a position to patronize only thoe Machinists' Union-Great Falls, Butte, Metal Mine Workers' Union (Indepen-

t moLivingston. dent)-Butte.
Machinists' Helpers Union-- Great Printing Pressmen's Union-Butte.

merchants who are friendly. The Wein's Clothing alls, Buttoe. railers' Union --Butte.
Typographical Union--Butte. Sterotypers' and Electrotypers' Union

Store lives on you Blacksmiths' Union-Butte. -Butte.
S r v o yElectricians' Union-Livingston, Butte Bridge and Structural Iron Workers-
j Musicians' Union-Butte. Butte.WrBrewet~ry Workers' Union--Butte. Pipefitters' Union-Butte.WIodcarriers' Union-Livingston, Butte Brotherhood Boilermakers and Helpers

Street Car Menc's Union-Butte. -Butte.
Barbers' Union-Butte. Bakers' Union-Butte.W ithdraw Your Support Btereery Wks' couanio-Butte. Pipaiers' Union Butte.

Let your enemies support it if they will--and can And Thousands of Individuals in Butte and Montana
'?--.,.miiPbl~mln 1iU Lmm i4llllllll iininK--- [li


